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Mullen's
Market

Minced Ham
Frt'sli, Delicious. Slict d. jm f
Per lb leSC

Pork Steak
Choice Boston Butts. ,

Per lb J. DC
Pork Sausage

Pun- - Pork. Fr. Ground. J
Per lb ltfjg

MATCHES
COMET BRAND, Off
2 Cartons

Post Bran
or Kellogg Bran Fiak- - s

Perpkg IITC
Sweet Corn

Iowa Crosby. No. - can.

Per can

Milk
Carnation. Tail can. pip

Per can J

BERMAH AMBASSADOR
RETURNING TO AMERICA

Bremerbaren, Germany. Aug. 13.
Amhassador von Prittwltl und

Graffron sailed on Thursday on the
Bremen to resume his post at

Hasayour; insurance
kept-pac- e withmew
purchases- -

YOU MAKE improvements on
home you add many

npw furnishings. Does your fire
insurance policy include all of
these receat acquisitions? Are
you really sure it does?

If fire came would you be re-

imbursed to replace them with
goods of like kind and charac-
ter? As the local representative
cf the well known Haitford Fire
Insurance Company, we shall be
glad to check your present prop-
el ty values with your policies.

SEE

Searl S. Davis
Loans Investments

RETURNING TO THE COAST

From Fridays Datiy
While en route from Los Angeles,

after having visited for some two
weeks at Indianola, Iowa with the
parents of Mrs. Edwin Biocum, Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. Hunnieutt, Mr. and
Mrs. Slocum, with their children,
Mary Olive and Billie Jack, stopped
for a few moments this morning to
visit with the aunt of Mrs. Slocum,
Mrs. M. S. Briggs, then continuing
on west and expecting to spend Sun
day at Denver, after which they will
continue to Los Angeles.

Steady Em-

ployment is the
Hope of Industry

ropic Up at Meeting of Cabinet-Fiv- e

Day Working Week Find-
ing Some Support

Washington Some key industries
are eo-oper-ati ng toward a boost
business plan Tinder which workers
would he guaranteed long time em-
ployment. How soon an announce-
ment can he expected is indefinite
but it might come within a short
time. The movement for such em-
ployment assurance has been en-
couraged by the United tSates cham-
ber of commerce, which has experts
Intent on devising an unemployment
relief program for submission to
President Hoover before Sept. 1. The
president meanwhile continues his
ci n Terences on the business and em-
ployment situation. The topic was
up at Friday's cabinet meeting.

Also. Senator Dickinson of Iowa
emerged from a discussion of the
problem with Mr. Hoover with the
statement that "an administration
plan" is In the offing. He did not
go into details. Neither was there
any word whether the efforts of the
key industries" representatives arc-bein-

detailed with the president's
announced activities.

One factor getting administration
attention involves the five day week,
which some major industries are un-

derstood here to be coming to favor.
But promise of difficulty has been
seen because these industries are re-
ported to be counting on five days
pay for the week, while organized
labor wants six days' pay.

The plan for employment guar-
antees insofar as details have filtered
out. at present calls for industries to
assure a stated number of their num-
bers that they need not fear for their
j obfl with profitable pay for a speci-
fied length of time. The president
has left no doubt among his asso-
ciates that he considers steps toward
guaranteed employment of dominant
importance, both in combating exis-
tent depression and as a buffer
azninst future slumps.

Many business and labor leaders
believe that if workers in a number
of leading industries were told their
jobs are safe it would be a major
step toward restoring confidence.

In this connection it was said in
ir:form d business circles a sense of
insecurity has caused millions reg-
ularly employed to cut their normi--
expenditures, altho the tnll In com-
modity values has put them in a
better financial position that when
the depression began. The steady in-
crease in savings, despite the busi-
ness slump, has been cited by busi-
nessmen as proof that people are
afraid to spend. State Journal.

BACK PERSHING'S SISTER
FOR VETERAN LAW JOB

McCook. Aug. 11. McCook Le-
gionnaires are backing a move for
tlie appointment of Miss May Persh-
ing, Lincoln, sister of General
Pershing, to a position in the solici-
tor general's office in Washington in
charge of codifying laws relating to
world war veterans.

Se-- rye.
"cdar (reek.

FOR SALE

F.Oc
Neb i

bu. - John Rice,
al3-.1t- w

Quality Above Price!
This is one store where Quality demands first considera-
tion. Extremely low prices for inferior products never
create customer satisfaction, although they do, seeming-
ly attract trade. Our quality and prices are both "right."

Specials for Wednesday
Hamburger, 2 lbs. for 25
Pork Chops, per lb 19
Pork Liver, 3 lbs. for 250
Krispy Crackers, 2-l- b. caddy 27

Loose-Wile- s "Sunshine"'
Apricots, Red & White, 2 No. 1 cans . . . 250

Fancy California Tree-Ripene- d Fruit
Cake Flour, choice of brands, pkg 240

Swansdown or Red & White

Value Milk, 4 small cans 150
Kraft Cheese, --lb. pkgs 180
Naptha Soap, 10 bars for , . . .270
Corn, Peas, Tomatoes, 3 cans for 290

The Red & White Store
C. H. MARTIN

Phones 101-10- 2 Free Delivery

Student Soldiers
Return to Fort

Crook Today
This Afternoon the Members of the

C. M. T. C. Hike Back to the
Army Post After Shoot

From Friday's Dally
The members of the Fort Crook

C. M. T. C. had one big day Thurs-
day when they were put ih rough the
strenuous shooting practice at the
government rifle range BOrtb of this
city.

The members of the provisional
companies were on the range short-
ly after their arrival Thursday morn-
ing, slaking out the shelter tents on
the range and where the camp for
the night was made. As soon as the
camp was established the work of
firing was started and keut up until
retreat last evening.

The chief conversation at the camp
last evening was that of "what was
your score? ' as well as that other
mooted question of the army, "the
pass to town." but the commanding
officer of the camp decided that tlie
rest was mor vital thai the pas,s
and the student soldiers accordingly
were kept in the camp.

The members of the camp made
some verv good showings in their
practice and from their work will
be awarded the medals and citations
for the marksmanship that they amy
have showed.

The boys at the camp stated that
they have been well fed during the
camp but the meals yesterday after
the exercise and the hard work on
the range, seemed the best that they
had had since coining to camp and
the array of food that the cooks had
prepared soon disappeared netore tne
vouthful soldiers whetted appetites.

This afternoon just after the noun
meal and a short rest period, the
command, "fall in." started the
members of the C. M. T. C. on the
hike back to their camp at Fort
Crook and giving the boys another
touch of the old army life seeing
the world on foot with a rifle as a
companion.

URGE PAVED ROAD

A delegation of Cass county resi-
dents, representing a number of the
communities of the county, were at
Lincoln Thursday where they were
discussing with the Lincoln Chamber
of Commerce, the importance of the
pavinp of the "O" street road or No.
24. H. A. Schneider, president of
the Plattsmouth Chamber of Com-
merce was the chairman of the com-

mitter and presented the views of
the delegation.

The Cass county residents pre-
sented the fact that the highway is
some twelve miles shorter than the
highway in Otoe county which has
also been mentioned as a route for
the paved road from the Missouri
river to Lincoln.

The highway is one that serves
residents along the north line of
Otoe as well as southern Cass coun-
ty and its paving in part or whole
is looked for as one of the 10 3 2 good
roads movements in Nebraska.

The members of the delegation
were: C. B. Tefft, W. L. Hobson, J.
J. Meier. Troy L. Davis. Weeping
Water; W. B. Banning. Oeorge
Sti'es, Union; H. A. Schneider.
Plattsmouth; Marion Tucker. Ray-
mond Pollard. Nehawka: Willard
Clapp. B. I. Clements. Elmwood; El-

mer Ilallstron, Fred Carstens, Avoca.

MURRAY WINS CLOSE G AME

The Murray Red Sox and the Fort
Crook soldiers staged another thrill-
ing seven inning game Thursday at
Weeping Water and In which the
Sox were the winner by the score of
5 to 4, and wot a game.

The soldiers started in like a
flash and in the first frame had two
scores while the Sox were unable tft
tally. In the second Cholcher, Sox
catcher, hit safely and scored on the
blow of Louis Svoboda. In the third
the Sox tied up the score when J.
Svoboda was safe on an error and
scored when Pierce doubled. The
fourth saw the two teams both scor-- I
ing with the Sox adding two points
to their scoring, Newman hitting
safely and J. Svoboda also securing a
bingle. Newman scoring when Stone
hit safely and Cholcher scoring Svo
boda with a safe poke.

The sixth inning saw the Fort
Crook team loading the bases with
no one out and the game looked to
be blowed, but a fast double from
Hopkins to Svoboda cleared the at-
mosphere, with Hopkins striking out
the succeeding player.

With the score knotted in the last
of the seventh, Stone hit to get on
base and was scored when Living-
ston bunted down the first base line
to score Stone and ending the game.

DIES AT DETROIT

Mrs. David Hawksworth. well
known in this city where she has
been a visitor a great many times,
passed away at the family home in
Detroit on Wednesday following a
short illness. The funeral service
was held on Friday and the inter-
ment made at Detroit. The deceased
lady la survived by the husband, for-
mer resident of this city and a son
of Mrs. Catherine Hawksworth of
this city. Mrs. E. W. Cook, a sisier
of Mr. Hawksworth was at Detroit
for the funeral services.

The reunion of the Meisinger fam-
ily will be held on Sunday, August
30th at the Garfield park in Platts-
mouth. Every member of the fam-
ily is urged to come and bring their
picnic dinner.

ANTON MEISINGER.
HENRY MEISINGER,
L. G. MEISINGER,

Committee.
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OBITUARY

Harvey Henry Madsen was born at
Plattsmouth June 11, 1903. He pass-
ed away at Laramie, Wyo.. Aug. 1,
iy31. His age was 28 years, 1 month
and 19 days.

Most of his boyhood days were
spent with his grandmother at Avoca,
Nebr., where he attended the pub-
lic school until he was 14 years of
age. He then went to live with an
aunt in Omaha. Some tTine later he
left for the western coast, where his
health failed him. He again returned
to Avoca and was soon after taken
to an Omaha hospital, where he re-

mained for four weeks. Thinking he
had regained strength enough to go
to a more suitable climate, he left
Avoca on July 21st, with his mother
for Salt Lake City, Utah, where they
expected to make their home. His
condition became serious on the way,
necessitating his entering the Lara-
mie hospital in Wyoming, where he
remained until his death. The cause
was valvular heart trouble and tub-
er culosis. the doctors stated.

Harvey gave full assurance of his
hope beyond and made his peace with
God. long before death. He felt his
time was not long for this world and
often mentioned his satisfaction in
spending his early years with his
grandmother here, who cared for him
so loyally.

He leaves to mourn, his father and
mother, one sister, his grandmother,
Mrs. Florine Durham, four aunts.
tour uncles, and a goodly number of
cousins.

Interment took place at the Avoca
cemetery, with W. L. Hobson in
charge of the burial. Itev. O. W.
Reger officiating.

FOR SALE

Saeneen Billy goats. Good milk
strain. $5 each. Mrs. Virgel Perry,
Tele 4030. Mynard. al3-2tw-- 6d

One reason why boys don't steal
watermelons as much as they used
to is that they are accustomed to
having them served ice-col- d.

i

LOT 101 ELASTIC

WOODMEN PLAN FIELD

A Woodmen of the World field
day, in which all Woodmen of south-
eastern Nebraska and their families
and friends are invited to participate,
will be held Sunday. Aug. 30, at
Naeve's park, between Omaha and
Plattsmouth on highway No. 75.

Festivities will commence at noon
with a basket lunch. Shortly after
lunch, a large class of candidates
will be obligated. Other features will
be an athletic exhibition, men, wom-
en and children and a short speaking
program.

A barbeque lunch will be served
lat 5 p. in. Free dancing in the large
pavilion will be held from 7 p. m.
to 11 p. in. Invitations have been
extended to state officials, commis-
sioners of Douglas, Sarpy and Cass
counties and to the city commission-
ers of Omaha to attend the outing.
Delegations from Lincoln, Ashland.
Blair, Nebraska City. Wisner, Syra-
cuse and Tekamah are expected to
attend.

WHAT TO DO WITH CONTAINERS ?

In the confiscation of much con-
traband liquor, beer, etc., the coun-
ty has come into possession of a
great many bottles, and jugs of vary-
ing size and quality. Now the ques-
tion arises what to d,o with tlie afore-
said jugs, bottles, etc., whether to
destroy i hem or follow the rulings of
the law that they be sold. The prin-
cipal of the sale of the bottles for
s meone else to start in on the manu-
facture of more liquor, seems to be
rather a paradox, the general of
tlie county officers is to have the con-
tainers destroyed and placed cat of
the way of temptation. However
with the fact that Deputy Sheriff
Young is one of the best auctioneers
in tht state, if the bottles are offered
for sale there should be some warm
bidding for the bargain counter of-

ferings of the jugs and bottles.

MAKE RAID NEAR LOUISVILLE

From Saturday's rmny
This morning Deputy Sheriff Rex

we will give

HERE'S HOW:

UNION
MADE

In our window you will see
a heavy bag of sand hanging

by one leg of an Oshkosh B'Gosh overall demonstrat-
ing the great strength of this wonderful work garment.
How much does this bag Nobody will know
until Saturday evening when the bag will be publicly
weighed. An Oshkosh B'Gosh overall will be award

BACK

DAY

The

Young. Pat Reed, Constable Tom
Svoboda and Officer David Pitkrel,
motored out to the vicinity of Louis-
ville where they made a raid at the
home of Mis. Clara Novak, south-
west ot town. A search of tho prem-
ises revealed over 100 quarts of beer
as well as a copper boiler used in
the manufacture of the beei ;is well
as hose, cappers and a large amount
of empty whiskey bottles. The con-
traband as well as the owner was
brought on into this city to he lodged
in jail until the disposal of her case.

The charge of possession will be
lodged against Mis. Novak it was

stated at the court house this

Job Printing order to
No. 6. Prompt service.

1 TT Thomas Company T
fr Abstracts of Title

J. Phone 324 - Plattsmouth .J.

KNORR'S

Variety Store Specials
. for Wednesday, Aug 19th

Swift's Naptha Laundry Soap, 10 bars . . 19c
Children's Dresses, 98c value 69c
Chocolate and Vanilla Fudge, lb 10c
School Tablets, 2 for 5c
Lead Pencils, rubber tip eraser, dozen . . 10c
Prints for School Dresses, yard 10c

Complete Line oS School Supplies
JUST RECEIVED

Another Shipment of Those 59c or 2 for $1
Dresses

Popular Variety Store
Plattsmouth, Nebr.

If you are a good estimator
you

weigh?

Knorr's

--FR- EE- an

OVERALLS
ed to the six people who estimate the weight of the
sand bag most correctly. Write your estimate and
your name and address on a slip of paper and drop it
in the box in our store. Then come around Saturday
evening at nine and if you're a good estimator you
get an Oshkosh B'Gosh overall free right then.

6 Pair FREE for the 6 BEST Guesses
FOUR DAYS ONLY: AUG. 19 to 22

Public weighing and announcement of winners August 22nd, at 9 p. m. BE THERE!

The Lowest Price Since 1912!

Made in only
ONE grade -- the BEST
Eight Ounce Extra Strong

Mill Shrunk No Fade
Eastern Indigo Dyed Denim

Only Tailored-to-f- it Overall

Phone your

Ladies'

LOT SOI VESTBAK

HEIGHT OF BIB, WAISTLINE AND BACK PR0-P0RT0NE-

TO THE LEG LENGTH IN ALL SIZES.

"THEY MUST MAKE GOOD OR WE WILL

SOENNICHSEN'S
Plattsmouth, Nebr.
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